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The WMRC Waste Educa on Team have just the thing to decrease the waste from your next event! Our H2O
to Go portable water bo le reﬁll sta ons and a water fountain are available to borrow for organisa ons
hos ng community events within the WMRC region. All you need is a tap. The sta ons provide free ﬁltered
water at your events, reduce li er and encourage people to bring reusable water bo les when they are out
and about.
Case study:
2015 Perth Royal
Show
The H2O to Go sta ons were
at the Perth Royal Show in
2015 as part of the WA To
Good To Waste stand. They
dispensed a total of 2,106
litres of free ﬁltered water
during the week. That
equates to 3,510 600ml wa‐
ter bo les that weren't
bought.

How do they work?
Packed in a handy carry bag, the sta ons are easily transported by car and
simple to set up. They have a base plate which can be pegged or sand bagged
down on windy days and connect to an exis ng mains water tap via a 10m
stainless steel drink safe hose. The tap must have a thread to connect the hose
to and cannot be self‐closing. Carbon ﬁlters purify the water and inbuilt ﬂow
meters help you track how many plas c water bo les you’ve saved! You can
borrow one, two or three of the sta ons.
The sta ons weigh 12kgs plus the metal base plate and are easiest to transport
using a sack trolley. Allow half an hour to set up before the event.

Given that bo led water was
being sold at $4 per bo le
that’s a saving of $14,040!
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Checklist

Who can borrow them?
H2O to Go sta ons are free to borrow for
organisa ons hos ng community events within the
WMRC region (Claremont, Co esloe, Mosman
Park, Peppermint Grove and Subiaco councils).
To borrow the sta ons you need to:
 Feature them in the event promo on (posters,
websites etc) using our media template,
examples of graphics below
 Announce them at the event (where possible)
 Organise transporta on of the sta ons and
allow half an hour on pick up to run through
how to use them
 Send us some photos of your event (please)
 Sign our terms for use

H2O to Go includes:
 Three units (two reﬁll sta ons measuring
1200 x 900 x 500mm and one water fountain
measuring 800 x 450 x 500mm )
 Red drain hose and blue drink safe hose
 Red joiner hose and blue joiner hose
 Base plate and base plate bolt
 Tap connec on and joiner
 Hose covers
 Padded carry bag
 Full assembly instruc ons
To borrow H2O to Go contact WMRC Waste
Educa on team on 9384 4003 or email:
earthcarers@wmrc.wa.gov.au who will assess if
they are appropriate for your event.
The H2O to Go project is funded by Keep Australia
Beau ful’s Community Li er Grant and supported by
Meet Pat.

